VISIT THESE LOCATIONS ON THE TOUR:

1. Student Union Building (STU)
2. Academic Classroom Building (ACB)
3. Business and Aerospace Building (BAS)
4. Cummings (JCH) and Corlew Halls (CORL)
5. Nursing and Agriculture
6. Floyd Stadium and Athletic Complex
7. Murphy Center (MC)
8. Fine Arts, Languages, and Military Science
9. Kirksey Old Main (KOM) and Voorhies Engineering (VET)
10. James Union Building (JUB) and West Dorms
11. Peck Hall (PH) and Walnut Grove
12. Cope Administrative Building (CAB)
13. Science Corridor of Innovation
14. Todd Hall (Todd) and Keathley University Center (KUC)
15. Mcwherter Learning Resources Center (LRC)
16. James E. Walker Library (JEWL)
17. Bragg Media and Entertainment Building (BRAGG)
18. College of Education (COE) Building
19. Paul W. Martin Sr. Honors Building (HONR)
20. Health, Wellness, and Recreation Center (REC)